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SAC resumes business Learn of no tuition
StutUnt Affulr* Council muilc 
un for tho rcccHH culled lust week 
|oenable them'to Id  lorn I the I'oly 
Hoy id Queen rcrvpUou hold that 
nlriit in the Library,
A commit toe of t h w  with 
Kiiginecring Itapivi.i'ntutivo Hob 
KorUne ii» chuirnmn, who up- 
pnnoil by. SAC. Their function 
M,|ll lie to prepare nnd submit
Hue. prapuiiid jiublicily
Honk* to the rumpus planning
committee,
A few weeks curlier u motion 
WM imule by- SAC requesting the 
IVhii of student* uml the college 
t» sprove the concept of the pub­
licity kiosks. Designs were pre- 
Killed to the council nloqg with 
ttie siiprexiumta costs nnd sug- 
gmU'il locution*, Action wn* not 
taken, however, due to n mundtt- 
t„iy two week waiting period
Intramural rodeo 
planned Saturday
amid* of du*t will ri*u 
-the- thunder of hoof* wWf 
Satiinliiy at the linden Areim 
it* lindi'o t'luh nionilwr* present 
mi intramural' rodeo.
The event I* to prepare rider* 
for the f i rut Intercollegiate 
rixliu of the *eii*on to lie held 
at Fresno, Mnreh II nnd IJ. 
Karim team tnlviNor Hill (itbfnrd 
My* the tvunt I* shuping up flno 
mid Hhnuld tuke the title,
At the event Hutui'diiy, Gib- 
ford will hcml u quostiun mid 
imwer *e»*ion In order to help 
ipectufor* better underMtmid 
rodeo event*. Kveryone I* Invi­
ted to uttend.
Eight event* will be offered. 
Theie Include burebnek bronc 
ruling, mobile brone riding, bull 
riding, i-Hlf roping, ribbon rop­
ing *nd toum roping, (lirle will 
pnrth'ipute in barrel rucing uml
from the time u new bill ia Intro­
duced. >
The kiosk eon*iet* of n cylin­
drical Mtund mounted on It* base 
with u deeorutivv roof approxi- 
matuly 10 feet high, The diu- 
meter I* approximately four feet. 
The kioak la a device for pub­
licity for college event*.
Further nction waa not taken 
by SAC concerning the Modoc 
I>»rm project, which haa been pro- 
po*cd mm free houaing for scire- 
tod uthletc* uml other atudent*. 
In the committee report prcacn- 
tod by John Durant, rommlttoo 
member, a rough outline of tho 
dorm* maintenance waa pre*cn- 
tod SAC reernmmendod that the 
committee prepare a^more detail­
ed report *u that SAC could pro- 
ceod in act.
There will bo a vote by SAC 
in two work* to niaku the Job of 
u**l*tunt graduate manager a per­
manent poallion. Wayne Park*, 
a c I o n e o council reprcuonUtlvo, 
*tntcd four rca*ona In favor of it.
Find, there ia u growing number 
of uetivltie* and orgiiultcutluns un 
the cumpua. .Second, there i* an 
IncreaMing neml for eoorilination 
uml publicity of theae event*. 
Third, the pusltjun of assistant 
graduate manager only carries 
through the Il)rtrt-(I7 *ehooI year. 
And fourth, there will be a 
greater need with tho completion 
of tho new College. Union Build­
ing. - .— '
A committee to lnve*tigate tho 
pnaalbllltle* of extending the lib- 
rury hour* wua ulau approved 
by SAC last Tueaday night. Tom 
Novlna, engineering council rep- 
roaentatlve, waa appointed chair­
man.
Juat before the meeting ad­
journed, two confine mint ion* were 
made. SAC commended the entire 
basketball loam and their coach; 
Stu ChcMtnut, on their fine record 
and rupreauntatlon of the college. 
SAC alao commcdcd "the entire 
wra*tling team fur another out- 
atunding year.
Studeits visit Sacramento
l.u*t .week »uven atudent lead­
er* viaitud the atule capital to 
meet w i t h  logislativo leader* 
concerning the tuition iaaue and 
the related budget Out. Just prior 
to tlicir .visit Governor Rougan 
decided' It would itot, bo neces­
sary to cut the budget of the 
statu col legos, nor would tuition
be charged this y su v  ____
A jnumber of the Governor’* 
stuff anounced the change to the 
atudent group. The group com­
mented that they had received an 
indication of the announcement 
earliertn  the day from Dr. Julian 
McPhee, ex-preaidant of the col­
lege, who was in Sacramento at 
the *nmu time. Thu information 
w u n  rcIcuHud to the pro** th is 
Wednesday .(It was released in 
the morning.)
“  The delegation wua lod by Mike
*Conservatively Speaking9
Slia-y I* being furnished by 
Bran Cooper of Ventura nnd tho 
C«l I’oly bucking horse and calf 
roping project*.
Starting lime I* Minted at A 
mi, and tho event *hould be 
finished by noon. A donation at^  
h) rent* la requested.
Hull Kocaor, author of ‘‘Conser­
vatively Speaking" which ap|Muira 
In Kl Mustang, was awarded a 
second place trophy for editorial 
writing ut Ahc recent California 
luter-collegiute Pre** Association 
convention held last week In Sac­
ramento, and attendod by 22 statu 
college* amt universities.
Accepting the trophy for Kw- 
xor waa Sally Rosa, Edjtar-ln-.. 
chief of Kl Mustang. Also attend­
ing the convention were Joe 
Hannlgim, P e n n y  Duckworth, 
George Ramos, Brenda Burrell, 
Dave Brockmann, Pam Edy, and 
Mike William*. Accompanying 
the group waa John Healey, Jour­
nalism department head.
Kocaor, a senior Juornaliam 
major, has been writing ‘Corner- 
vntivcly Speaking” for the pact
four yeaw. He la imarried, and |„ r  the coming year.
11, lllUU laauo of Kl Mu*lang. The 
Watt* riot waa the topic of the 
urtlele,
A lire** conference with Stale 
Senator Hugh Rums (D) Freano, 
uml Assemblymen , George Zeno- 
vlrh (D), Freano, and Robert 
Monagun (It), Stockton, high­
lighted tho first day of the con­
vention. Roundtable discussions 
uml panels featuring prominent 
Journalism personalities provided 
for un interplay of Idens.
The flrat duy of the convention 
. featured a guided tour of the 
State Capitol Building, and dis­
cussion groups and panels. A t the 
Cl PA business meeting, S a n  
Diego was chosen us the site of 
the 10(18 meeting. Jan Nolan, 
from San Dingo. State College* 
was elected Cl PA president for
varsities of the IT PA unanimous­
ly adopted a.resolution protesting 
Title V of the California State 
Education Code which prohibits 
school editors from endorsing 
candidate* or Issues that uppour 
on stale bid lots.
Annette Uuehaimn, past editor 
of "The Kmeruld," the University 
of Oregon puper, took part in a 
discussion on problems facing 
Journalists in gathering news on 
campus.
addition to being a full-time *tu- 
dant, work* forty hour* a week 
Kocaor'* desire is to be a political 
columnist. 7  .
[olu'nin that won th f  gwgrd 
»r .npitcHi'eil ft <pe, O.ct
Tho member colleges und uni-
Retraction
| t  wo* erroneroualy report­
ed in Tuesday's Kl Mustang 
Hull Paly Royal Queen Tan 
Curler wua sponsored by A1A. 
She.was sponsored by AIAA.
Business class 
San Luis senior citizens
Reporters w orkshop  
WiH begin  Satu rday
"Theae people are lonely. We 
»rH«t to make them feel needed" 
This U how una atudent ox-
prisiaal hi* thought* uhnul hi* 
visit i a  the geriatric* . ward of 
!*so lad* Oblapo County hospi­
tal. Twenty-on# student* in Col. 
WlUktni Hoyre's Industrial Re­
lations 415 class made tho trip 
recently. The assignment, made 
by Col. William lioyce, waa ua 
attempt to matte theae senior 
citiicn* too l Important.
"The** luitienls In the gcriii- 
> hii* sim l iuitl . las*  t . k ,  
reritir.Pome lull. In them. This 
alignment was a ehallengr to 
the 'Indents to show tkggC people 
*"*• *hey arr important through 
their heritage," Col. Boyce said. 
1+irrr Were n In nil 111 people rh~  
- Jbejwttl'd._Tim total ntinihe* vae-— 
Jj' fr"m I" :ir> at any. given 
'"o' Hie sludents were able 
" *" everylaaly, and every
«tudrnt talked ailli a different * 
•si'idnst. Duly a frw of these 
did not wish to eomtntinl- 
Uii' ~U>>¥ ,MM,t "I’oke only Hal-
<;mham. a stndrof and 
•"irtniin of die excursion, men- 
'“aed that the class presented 
confined senior eltiarnts with 
1 . ‘ha irs.
I he class asked the head nurse
El Rodeo editor
I he Board of Pulillcpttons 
sill sr||<,.| (|)e iil(i7-ilN mil tor- 
*h|.r „r ,i„. |.;| ,lod(.M „„ 
March It,
Ibc ipaillfleatlon* for the 
>eHrlsMik editor aw  that lie' 
" r  rile 1 im»l !«• it regtdhrly 
*in*llc'| sludpiil witli ill least
* ‘ 11 ( ,P \  mol of intidnmntre 
-  -sUttdntg I mIciv :-lrd i indent.. 
*Jr biviimi p, suhinit lettrni 
' aplleatlon to HOP ( 'h a ir
► n" Uttor III.in March U
what they could get for these 
people that would b* of aome 
value. They need lawn chairs 
because they always get stolen. 
Karh member at the claim con* 
trUnited money for tho chair*," 
Graham said.
“This journey was a mission 
•of charity, but not In the ma- 
tcrlal sense. The students were 
aide to give at th.’inaclve*— to 
talk to these people. It gives 
these patient* great joy to have 
Himirnnc to talk to," Col. Ruyte
I ml it-t t ia I U r lN t t s i i s  T i f f  la  i r "
ensu study rlass, dealing w ith ' 
the human element of an organ­
isation. It is alao a rlass In bust- 
nsss ethics ami the prnhleurti Tift~ 
getting along with other people. 
According Tn Graham, Ibid r r -  
l•tlrslc»n eeemed to Ht Into tho 
rlaaii.
‘‘The excursion was aurh a suc­
res* that we will try to Inrorptyr, 
ale some sorb plan In future 
human relation dinar*,” CoL 
Royer said. ‘
Graham menllonetl that these 
people were important through 
I heir heritage. "They allowed 
that they were Important by re- 
luting a vital knowledge of local 
history to us. They paved tho 
street a so we i ould walk down 
them," he slated.
workshop wtll range from car­
eers in Journalism, feature writ­
ing, and photography, to warn-
pus roversge and relationships 
between school newspapers and 
administrations.
Guest speakers will iuejudu 
Julius Giua, editorial director for 
the John P. Scrippa Newspapers; 
Star 'Jenkins, a free lance writer 
and member uf Cal I’oly's Eng­
lish anil Speech Department; 
tailed Curry, a feature writer 
for the Telegram-Tribune; and 
KusimU J, IJuvuL vice priiwipul 
of Sail Luis Obispo Senior High 
gchdot. Several pholoffgphar* 
will also attend.
Tpe wpiwhcH will tar topfsrd off 
« U>ncbw>n sc»sjjit) jn which
“JpurnuUsm West" is the name 
selected for the first In an annual 
aorloa at workahupa planned for 
high achool student* In San Lula 
Oblapo and Santa Rurliura Coun­
ties. The first workshop begins 
here, Haturday, March 4.
John U. Healey, head of the 
Technical Journalism Department 
and coordinator of the event, 
said that 180 students from II 
high schools are expected. In- 
vitations to the series huvu al­
ready hern mailed.
Healey said that school* have 
liven asked to send Issues of 
their newspaper* to the work- 
shop so they may be used m s  
examides of various styles. Each 
school sending delegates Inis aviso 
nerfr nsked tn lrrtnt^H new* etuev 
tegardlng 1he"ir delegation. These '■ftii'-' finTW'lpunfs' or flic work- 
news stories will he Included lit shop wll be hosted by the Santa
a workshop newspaper that will Maria Times and tho Tvlegruui-
bo published during the ilay..ami . -||>4>une,— ------- -—  --------;— -----
then distributed at the d ose of .....^  Kiaksbi.g U spoUMircd by
the day’* ut't lvtt lrs.----------- -—
Toplrs discussed during I lie
Scholarships 
now available
The Minnesota Mining nnd 
Manufacturing Company has 
made thrrn scholarship* availa­
ble for the |lhl7-rtH college year 
In the amounts of 8400 rach.
Htudcnta majoring In Engin­
eering of Junior standing are 
c«MU*WlSOl>i rhwikJ^.b^tK
furtlrer iq/ormalhm. Com| 
applications ara du* by April 1.
Large variety set 
fo r CU Weekend
Clmd and Jerpmy, a . popular 
follc^hm, wdl appear in the Men'a 
< i> Ml April 7. highlighting Col- 
lege Union Weekend April 7, R 
and 9. Admission prices raiigu 
from $1.78 to I'JtMl,
The weekend Is w t asido by the 
Cidle.gi! Unliui cinnmlilec to pro- 
vide a variety of eutcrtaiunieiil 
for students.
An Intcrrnlleglate Music Fes­
tival is planned for all day' Sat­
urday in the palio of the Social 
Science-English-Agriculture .Buil­
ding. Kludenta from Mtt colleges 
have la’cn invited to particlpule.
A "Battle rtf Hte Bonds" doioo 
and a flue oris film, " lis rrss  
Jj'IIp," arc scheduled for Baluniay
m g  III
"RirUi of a nalhm," another 
nr art* film, will lie shown in 
■ and
day. A noted lecturer is cvitcclcd 
to spuak on campus litis day.
Elliott, ASI president and in­
cluded Frank Mello, A8 I vice- 
president, Jim Sefton, Sandy 
Lane, Wayne Griffin and Dan 
Merrln.
The group airlvod ln Saua- 
inonto juat in time Tor a pro- 
tuition rally staged on the capitol 
step*. According to Merrln, “Wo 
didn't oven knew there waa to 
be u pro-tuition rally until shortly 
before wo arrived. Although the 
papers reported there were 1,000 
people a t the ra lly ,! only counted 
40 atudenta and tn« rest appeared 
to be girl scout* and tourists 
who were wandering about tho 
capitol.’’
The delegation met with Aa- 
semblymen Ketohum, Shoemaker, 
Senator Grunsky, Verp Sturgeon, 
Dr. McPhoo and others.
The delegation waa equipped 
with the reeulta of the ASI ref­
erendum taken on Feb. 1 , reso­
lution* adopted by the Student 
Affaire Council, and a petition
education. The moat significant, 
however, were the many flno 
compliments we hoard about Cal 
Poly. They were toe genuine to
bo pooood off aa flattery. It waa 
quite apparent during tho eourae 
of tho 'dny that we nove n flno
reputation In the uspitol.”
“Fifty por eont of Cal Poly’s 
agriculture etudonta will bo ac­
cepting foreign aeeignment* 
within their lifetime.”
This prediction waa mads in 
an Interview with Warren T. 
Smith, dean of tho Agriculture 
School. He omphaslaed educa­
tion’s responsibility to help con­
quer world famthe.
Dean Smith quoted fronr-“The 
Klpllnger Agriculture Letter” to
... M  l  newly »|
of the State Board of 
turo, Doan Smith saeiots Um gov- 
ernor and leglslaten on oil no* 
potto of agrkalteie, end la
t maen^mM ai^ anaA iaen - hmmIm ' denwnmm h u h  « •  w v re i tv 
insure quality and aafeOf ve< 
qulrlng large and efflelent reg­
ulatory
oppoaing tuition, signed by  back up hie beliefi “the wor ld
students. This packet of Informa­
tion, with un uttarhed cover let­
ter, whs given to u number of us- 
semblymen and to Governor 
Reagan. The cover letter de­
scribed Cal Poly'a stand oppoaing 
tuition und the budget, suggested 
alternatives available to the 
state, but maintained that they 
would accept any decisions made 
in the best interest of tho people 
of the atate.
According to Befton, “We were 
very well received by all we met, 
and the majority of them had 
heard of tho A ll  referendum and 
wanted copies, including the gov­
ernor.” One eseemblyman com­
mented, “How did you guya vote 
on the p illf”
The delegation, in' addition to 
meeting with the legislators 
attended a session of tho Senate 
us guests of Senator Grunsky, 
The group also received an in­
vitation to return later in the 
spring to speak a t sessions of 
the assembly and Oenato when 
budget .hearing* com* up.
The delegation reported • •  a 
result of the diecuaaiona, the atate 
can expect a rates in alcoholic 
beverage taxes, cigarette taxes, 
-and a raise to a S per cent sales 
tax, as a solution to the state's 
financial problems.
“Assemblyman Veneman from 
S ta n is la s  h»a proposed a  tax 
hill which includes all three items 
und should, generate fl.ft billion 
in tux money if Implemented 
this year. Apparently a lot of 
thought has gone into this bill 
and it Is popular with the leg­
islators a t this point in the ses­
sion. By coincidence, these three 
item* were proposed by Cal Poly 
‘ students in January as possible 
solutions to tho problem,” stated 
Elliot.
__Aecoixllng ta Elliott, “Home sig­
nificant results came out uf the 
tri|>. Several assemblymen of­
fered ta *|M>n*or bills on behalf 
of ChI_ I'oly With regard tp lh*» 
parking..prabSm w* now Huvu 
and -the tenure laws in higher
tin- Trrhniral Journalism Depart­
ment, I lie rolieKe chapter of 
s  i", it* s JM la Chi nalioiiMl pro- 
r,'*hi«nHl jiiiiMislIsm siM'irly, and 
(he student Pres* Association.
Devil’s Disciple* 
begins tonight
HDf Week*-1uivc been spent In
|iriq*aratiou of "Tly Devil's Disci- 
pic," written by Gcorpe Bernard 
MmW. —",
T1»e three-act me)o*irama vvTIT" 
be pi'i'sciitcd by Uic Driiina Dc- 
partmt'irt loniglit nnd romnrrnw 
i,mbl mi Hiiltt in the Little TJicu- 
tfr.
The unit of Infantrymen I* he- 
lux rcptWiwalcd hy the U.O.T.C, 
drill leitm.
Tickets for liic March perfor- 
iiiaores are oil side Ml the A.S.I.
O lfU r  or Mt the door fo r $1 b0 for 
PCuC<’mJ udittlssihn Mini $1 for 
A.ft I. iurd ■ holders. Kcason tk -  
ki't .  arc »IiK-iivmHIIi|i*
production* for the rest 
year* *
le on the threshold of the worst 
famine in history, affecting hun- 
freds of millions, possibly bil­
lions, of people.”
"California has the largest pool 
of people to bo draws upon Hi 
agriculture. Other count rise want 
the person with experience In the 
kind at crape grown In thoir 
country, ^or Instance, rice. Calif- 
ornia has 170 Important crops 
compared to flvo In lown pr 
Kansas. 8o when a country wonts 
agriculture "know' how,, they 
come to tho U.8n and only to one 
etate—California,” Dana Smith 
mated. I l ^
. For efficiency of production, 
unequal anywhere in the state 
or in tha world; eountrioe send 
men to Cal Poly for adviea and 
training.
“ • “Moat poople don’t  Tiatti* that 
th* surpluses are gone, generally 
■peaking,” Dean Smith said em­
phatically. “This country has 
lived with surplus from tho time 
of tho Pilgrims when tho Indians 
brought them corn.”
Doan Smith was exuberant 
when hooxpreaaod hie feel Inga 
of tho now role In agrienltara.
,rWhyr.w*,ro juat at tlm tkno- 
hold. It’s exeltingl Not only bo- 
cause of tho opportunity*, but 
because of our port in lender 
ship in helping tha ontir* world. 
It’s on ftntimly new mooango con­
cerning how wo*re going to 
accept our responsibUitloo and 
opportunltie*."
He summed up his view of tho 
state of the world by phllooo- 
phylngi “Hunger bringa turmoil 
and fighting. It’a just about that 
simple.”
Having
agrlcettmre hO W M
Hold of
tteu would normally bo1 out tu t  
they are not. Dees Smith earn. 
etantly leaking far the thrilling, 
the exciting, the new, and the 
I aspiring in hi* field. All thnugh 
his carter he ha* found wurhtag 
with young people exciting and. 
inspiring.
He received Me B.S. In agri­
culture at University of Calif­
ornia In 1P48, and hi* MJ. in 
education nt th* University of 
California at Davis In IMS.
Queen com petition  w ill 
be cu lm inated a t Ba ll
Competition for the title of 
Quocn of the Military Bull has 
been narrowed ta right of an 
original group of AU entries
One of the eight wil be crowned 
during the annual Military Ball, 
which will take place Hatunlqy 
evening in the Mens' Gymnasium.
Finalists are Lisa Ann Daw- 
saw of Lafayette. Sue Dixon uf 
Kalinas, Chhryl Forrester uf 8c- 
pulveda, Diane Pearl of Arrayo 
Grande, Tqnya 8 •• li r  o c d e r  uf 
Mountain View, C’arren 8ilva uf 
Hanford, Terry 8ton««r of San 
Luis Ohi*|H>, ami Diunu Yudcr uf 
Honolulu. Hawaii.
Following her crowning Satur­
day evening, the queen will reign 
over all other activities of the 
Military Science Department a n d  
ROTC cadet unite during the 
year. She will alao receive aiT 
honorary "commiaoion” as g colo­
ne l in th* Corps of Cadets,'The 
remaining Seven finalists will be- 
crowned primes*** uf tin- ball.
The Cal Poly ROTC corps, num­
bering 700 and ranking as one of 
the largest such voluntary units 
In the nation, will vote for the fi­
nalists this week. Koch of the 
cortm’ eight companies ia s|m ii-
*u one of the candidates.
o f f i c e r s  a o D o in t e dV I I I E V l  V wETEPWee■ w w
Newly named ofllrcr* of Uvo 
Poly Roj-mt Board ore now hard 
at work. Poly Royal Will bo held 
April 2U-HO, ai't'ordlng tu Tom 
Hugglr*, *ui>*rintrmlenl "of this 
year's Poly Royal Board.
ExiM'i'led ta draw a crowd uf 
;m-:iti,ix»o to the aaiuun*, this 
year's I’oly Royal is bring plan- 
ned to V  an event tho entire 
family will enjoy.
A**l*ting Buggies In orgunlx- 
Ing lldii year’s  I’oly Royal are; 
Jin l» Knoblorh, tirat um>i*lunl to 
ilir rvpcriniciMlent. Kiln Sclinci- 
,b'r wviiml immMnnt, Tnrmt Ktrw- 
url, Mtvretary U> Ihr Pqly Ituyul 
Bimrd. Randy l.lndqui*l, treasu­
rer. Dennis Huberts, director of 
applied uri*. Edwiml K. Wcnlxel, 
director <»f ggricuHaiu, Htevc 
Lynch, director of "applied aclen- 
cc*. Ronnie W. Fiedler, director 
ul L'ltitjuccrinu. . .    , .
Janie* K. ifctrill, director uf 
urranttcnient*. Itan I'olhcmus, di­
n t  tar of rpo'jal event*. Charles 
1Y. jttnilh, Jr,, Director of publi­
city. Ibirhum Nis: und Robert D.
queen chairman.
“THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE. . .  On* of ih* oaten to -Th* DovH’e 
Disciple" k-shown derldg dress rehearsal earlier this week. The 
three act melodremo dealiug with Ik* Revoluiiouery War will be 
oreeaal*d teuigkt and tomorrow Right at liM  p.m. hi fh* U M i
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C t h A e r t fa t o e lif  s p e a k in g
hy nob Kocunr
SALLY BQIS gjM., Im fhlef
JOI MANNIOAN Managing Mttor
Mild WILLIAMS ........ .............  ...........7.. Frldey Mltor
CAIDLYN WOJICK .................... ................ XuMdsy Mltor
KARIN RROtLAND . $S*rt» Mltor
JIM WITMN ............ ....... ....................  Wlrs Mltor
JOHN KIM v AL,t- Bditar
Bwir oteettN
WAA^RM* w M iu ...... ........  .... \...... Imima Msnngtr
Should rollout' health centers 
offer ronlrwriillv* devices or 
birth control pills to any college 
a oman over lit year* old who re­
quests them?
•INMITT DMMAN 
JOHN HIAIIY ... .
F reduction Mano**r
Advifltr
t*S*rtoru Mory Wtogand. D*n«ld Nm I. David Irackmann, Varan ••tuhardt, 
Crdton Carlton, Sharon Murphy. Craig Nobto. H ot Slddotl, 0*nnl. RobKiti, 
Ann Slrathurg, Mary Whit*. Jam** Wlhnor, Carolyn Wo|)ch, Monty Odott. Olnny 
Rood, and I  ran da •urroll.
An you remit, thin question was 
naked in tho AB1-sponsored refer­
endum- Imilut held on campus lust 
month.
Of the 3,378 student* (M r’< 
of the studorfl lusty) who votetl 
in tliul poll, 2,201 students spld 
they luvorod our cul lag's heultli 
. center offering With control pills 
to any coed over 18, married or 
not.
Whnt tloes It mean? Suggest?
At first glance it seems an 
Ihoncli most students on campus 
consider the prescription foegaed 
health as not- an.apple a duy,— 
hut a pill a day which keeps I he 
doctor away.
And It’s not only whnt the 
hnehelor-pudded pseudo playboy 
limy think. Nor is it u unique
0IAM0N0S
Rudy Silva, Gemologist
Brasil's Jewelers
Anderson Hotal Bldg. - 
Evenings by Appointment
whim of part-time plnyglrl*.
Even Dr. Murguret Metul, the 
world’s loud lug Indy unthropolo- 
gist, would have voted In favor 
of this .proposition if she Imu an 
A SI euril.
Dr. Mend, Id fact, urges tlml 
girls as young as ttt 1 »uvc ueet'ss. 
to Idrllt emit Ad pills with no 
questions uskt.'d.
“Entirely too many young 
girls," site says "gel married for 
I he wrong reason—either because 
they ure pregnant or because 
they I hr cut en their parents I hut 
they Wll.li gel pregnant.”
. "Hetter the pill thun illegiti- 
nmry, abortions, or unhuppy mar­
riages," she suys.
Dr, Mead acknowledges that 
this motlurt opcrundl may lend to 
mon* sexuul promtsculty. Hut she 
offers a solution Which seems to 
Is* guildng momentum daily.
Her solutlorf Is u new kind of 
marriage system whereby "pre­
marital sex would he tuken out 
of the hack seat and motel," as 
she says, ■"and young peop.h? 
would pair off.In o dignified man­
ner.”
Dr." Mend’s proposal is very 
similar to a plan espoused hy 
/Richard A. Hnrshnmn in an a r t­
icle he recently wrote for KEN 
Magazine.
Tolopliono 3 -*>79A
photography PO RTRA ITS W EDDING S
864 Higuoret Stroot 
Son tuff Obispo, 
California
COMMERCIAL
SNCIALt ter Saly ilMteat*
The only company in the world that 
alm ost builds airplanes
(and that's precisely how we planned it)
Wo manufacture fuaolege aoctiona, stabiliz­
ers, engino pods and atruta, ttirosf r e f e r r - * 
•lovetors, wing loading odgos, ailerons, landing 
gear pods and doors, cargo doors, wing-to-body 
fM rinp, flight and ground epoitors, wing joint
builders of jet transports. And we manufacture 
them precisely, on schedule, at lowest cost. Be­
cause we have specialized in the field for yeers
...designed and built the special machines — 
ris»Ai»Hj|^th# special techrfi^owa — acquired the 
special talent. • • - - '- ■ .g w .
Almost building airplanes is our basic busi­
ness. It's getting bigger all the time. In addi- 
t lg ff iih r fa bneatlgffof Ti rp  i t eerib iy  in tim ra i
Melee Miaeile nesaiisfineite hoe acAUin 4<±m4 Ifm  rTlwjvr fVII99110 wfTipoitBmf »•«*» gruwi? tool
here, too. . .  making a healthy contribution to 
Rohr's current backlog of orders of over 8433  
million.
the trial level, rouplos woujil pair 
oft.ami live together in order to 
..oe if they were compatible.
After one year the trial mar- 
ringe would lieeonu* null tu.ld void 
whereupon the couple could 
cither go their separate way with 
miSegal -obligations binding them 
or they could - renew the trial 
marriage for another, year.
The second level, which is cal­
led the 'contract m arriage,'is a 
more involved let el lasting uuy- 
Where from one to ten years. In 
that level the State would rer.og- 
tlize a “more permanent and 
deeper relationship between the 
eouple" according do the ramifi­
cations stated in the contract. 
a, Eligibility to' enter the contract 
level would he that the Woman he 
at least 18 years old and I lie luis- 
iiuml 21. Stale law would Impose 
new i legal obligations and re- 
sponsihilities until- both parties' 
consented to u dissolution of the 
emit met.
In that article Marehman urges 
the recognition of u tri-level sys- 
lem of marriage wklrh "would be 
belter adjusted to individual 
needs tliau the marriagy system 
of today.”
In the first level of mniringe,
Cancer
E U R O P E
One Wey
C H A R TER  
J E T  F L IG H TS
Fed* te Sea Franc Iko 
AogoU t S Augwit 4, 1967
Son Franrteco to Forte er Rrutidt 
Avgoit I t S S.pl.mfc.r J, t**7
A lliatteg aeateer af tpatet
|. nwnlUbU "w V v Q lIV S Iv
Fer fecvlty. ttoff, oud—i, •!
Ttie CalHemla Stoti CelU«M
fo r* : $ M 5  one w ay
Far iKhrawtiMi 
OMfe ef Inf.matl.Rol Pr.gram, 
TKe CeNternia Mel* C*ll*g*«
1400 Heltowey Avenu*
-Sen Franc lire. Colilemle *4133
Netot riiqhn ore designed to toke 
tludentt to Furopo for tho orodemir 
yoor—thn it not -a mood trip flight 
•o furopo.
C a tn p u A
A.H. Banquet set
Outstanding Animal nitsbandry 
seniors and club members will be 
honored at the Annual All Hun- 
ipiet tonight at 7 pan. at the Elks
Club. ,._v_.... .....
Four deparlment clubs includ­
ing lihols and Spurs, t tilling and 
Reining, Rodeo Club,, and Wool- 
growers unite in planning t ty  
affair. Each club chooses its.out­
standing member and award at 
banquet. The department chooses 
the outstanding seniors.
Portlier President McPhee will 
be one* of the guests of honor 
along with deans and Instructors.
Barbecued beef will be served 
at $1.50 u plate, western dancing 
Will also bo offered.
Asian education
fieorge Pur|mskl, 
Engineering instructor, will 
sent slides on the topic of U 
i»g the Northern Rhodesia J!"ai* .ov
eminent establish a Coll»wVi 
Further Education In 
/umhiii. The presentation w|||^  
given Sunday, March 5 at 7 « 
p m. in the snuek bar. Adml..^
is five. 
Furtniskl a mt'mher of ■ 
group of Cul Poly teachers ^  
received two-year Agency f,^ ^ 
ternulionul Development ct_ 
tracts to help with the pwjett
Cash awarded
D rill team on stage
The third level of marriage 
which llarxhmnn calls the “family 
.level" and which Dr Meud calls 
the "parental marriage" is auto­
matically urrivi'd al when a child 
t|s born.
The family marriage would be
very diffieult to dissolve, I/egal 
responsibilities would lie heavy . 
especially regarding the ehlldivu.
W h e t h e r  Dr, Mend’s, MT. 
Ilnrshinuii's and many :.uniiur 
proposals in (lie wind are b) the 
Is-si interest of our soeitey- and 
Its future is ii question which will 
never he answered hy merely 
pooh—poohlng what may seem 
far-fetched and held hy only u 
minority way onl then- in left- 
fleld. somewhere.
After all. There ure 2.2(M stu­
dents on rumpus who favor tint 
our health renter sunnlv llie nill 
to any coed upon, request,
Could it hi' lliul this line of 
thinking is only first base for 
those who want to restructure 
whs I is often called oqr "out­
dated" marriage system?
The K.O.T.C. drill team, under 
the direction of Mitch Kotulu, a 
Junior Modal Science major, has 
-taken- a bow rote this quarter. 
They arc playing the part of a 
unit of British Infantryman in th« 
English and Speech Department 
production "The Devil’s Disciple” 
The Revolutionary War pro­
vide- the major setting In (Joorge 
Bernard Slmw’s melodrama.
While no actual buttles take 
place on stage, the drill team, 
aided by volunteers from the 
corps of cadets, perform in close 
order drill and add to the play’s 
spectacle. The costumes and mus­
kets arc authentic and may he 
used in the future for imrmles.
"Disciple” will la- prevented tit 
Hull) p.m. on Mnrch 2, It, and -I in 
Hie I .it I If Theater.
• A $15 cash award will |* 
given by the Agricultural EJU. 
cation Club for the best dtijn 
for this year’s Poly Royal Bat- 
ton Entries must be submitted 
to Ag 245.
The button must show or Mg 
tho four schools of the rullrp- 
Agriculture, Applied Arts. Ap 
plied Science* and Enginuriog. .
The theme of Poly Royal, u\ 
Country Fair on a College Cam. 
pus," us well us the elute, April 
2t>-:i(> and that it is the ,'IMh pulj 
Royal must ulsn la> im-luiled <« 
the button. ,
Colors of the hutton will bi 
green und gold with hlork ug 
white lettering. The design imut 
be submitted oil u 5 inch circle. 
Entries close Murch 8, 11)67..
Colleges share aid
Poly fencers place 
in foil competition
Five * California collegei and 
universities und n private eoi- 
lege fund will shure $111,200 a 
part of TM Company's annuri 
uid-to-education program.
Nationw ide, MM Is giving Mite 
OftO in rush (Turing the 1007-61 
academic yeur for scholsruhipa 
fellowships, grants-in-uiil, and 
other speciul programs to rak 
leges and universities in 2t  Rtstn, 
(iermuny and the Netherlaadi'
Cuncer is the No. 1 disease 
killer of children between tin' 
ages of 1-14, says ho March 
Reader’s Digest. Rut radiation 
and powerful new drugs nre 
proving useful in its treatment 
in young pat ion ts
The introductory foil compe­
tition1 in Fencing resulted in sev­
eral plucings for Cul Poly en­
trants.
In the men’s division Frank 
l.ee ended In n three-way tie 
for first place. In n fence-off, he 
finished In u second place over 
all. Other entrants from Poly 
were Mike Becker, Peter Ilar- 
nuck, and Phil Iaiey.
In women’s competition Bar­
bara Wilson, in competition for 
the first time, won ull her Imuts. 
Hlie also took first place in the 
preliminary pool, while only 
draping one bout during the final 
pool. She placed second over 
all.
Fine Arts film
Tires and safety
V o w rndiul'ply nutomoliilp 
tires cost uhout 40 per cent more 
than conventional tires but, says 
the March Render’s Digest, pro­
vide 50 per cent more trend life, 
about-leu percent more gua.miUi> 
ogc. quicker stoo ring irts pun—, 
improved I met ion on wet roads 
and greater safety nt super-high- 
wsy speeds. «'
"Macurlo,” n Mexican flbn 
nominated for un ArtiWw; 
Award will )>e shown at 7 Md 
!>:M0 p.m. in the AC Auditori- 
tonight.
The movie Is sponsored by Ite 
College Union Fine Arts Comai' 
tee. Admission is 50 rent! wttt 
student body card.
The film,, which has rreaM 
nn award ut the Man Froaritw 
Films Festival, portrays Ite 
storyr of a Mexican peasant wte 
revolts ugainst his constant b— 
ger and vows never to eat tgsa 
until he bus a whole turkey k 
himself.
Tlie dialogue is in MrmM 
with English subscripts.
Two shorts, "The N o ^  ad 
"Roiled Egg”, will bw she— I
addition.
U.S. income
» is im *>
reports d»
Per capUn Ineora
year in America,
March Reader’s IN|—t, wkHr ■
more than haif of the i*M d 
the world |t  averages only R*
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CAM PUS INTERVIEWS 
M ARCH  16
-  GOODYEAR T IRE b  ROBBER CO.
R EC R U IT IN G  D A TE  TH U R S D A Y  M ARC H 9
The Lot Angeles Mfg, Facility has opportunities 
available In tho following areas:
* DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING
Mechanical Engineering ancf Chemist for assignments 
In our Development and Technical Service Division. 
Positions w ill include exposure to Tire Development,
Tire Design, Compounding, etc
PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT TRAINING PROGRAM
Bus. Adm. & Liberal Arts majors needed for tine  
Supervisional positions in Production.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
I. E, needed for positions involving Motion A Time 
Study, Wnqo Administration, Cost Control, Standards, etc.
V ,•
Mailbag
Blood drive laurels
rjilitr:
Too often the headlines in to-' 
dt),'„ afculur pre** ace 
:0rv of colleice *tud#nt* mul theiy 
LtiviUeo. May 1 toko t.ho oppoi«:
I i tV to rovol to t hit' t I'Olll) Mini 
linir tho pml*(*s of those I’oly 
' a,,Ills who organized ami uklml 
the ApptW Art* Council Hb*od 
Drive, tho*# who enntiihulod 
UhkI,'oitd thorn* who vidmitoorod 
Iml »«r# anahlo to contribute,
Ii coo* without Hoyinw (In that 
nrrulur |MW»*t thot voluntary 
,.(,ntrilHitionH of a prwlomi u**#t 
„re viable evidence of Htmlont 
romern with today'* world. I 
f„minpml idl of you. My tlmnk* 
,lso to tho*« faculty who uided 
in rvuohtng 10# pint* of blood fur 
the ltlo*d Bank.'
E. I.. O’Connor, Advisor 
' Applied Art* Council
Complacency et al
Editor:
In th* hw*t rouph* of week* mpv- 
,r,i| rather va*rm* letter* have 
,|i|i*arwl in HI Mustang regurd- 
inc faculty ((valuation*. 'I would 
hhe to aiakr a few definite stute- 
Kent*.
in 19R9 i\ well known policy 
nlM "tenure’’ wa* t**taldi*lu*d 
in the atate college*. For quull- 
(ini teacher* thi* award Hpein* 
juatlfled. Unfortunately however, 
it Cal I’uly one receive ft the hn- 
prrnsioii thot till* permanent jnh 
hw Iieell riven to lh|>Na whose 
only ifualiflcation Im* been blind 
uWicmc to their auperiur* (? ) 
A* a rewurd for thi* ohodienee 
I tMtuied atuff Monitor’* tench- 
inc alulity or metiiiMl* are m*I- 
A.m. if i m  questioned.
Under the*e roudltlon* n few 
reated students_u.X t *• in p t a 
project to evaluate teaching 
it thia school. Their fic*t oli- 
earle, of course, i* gaining pup* 
port from the camplacent men 
who have long *ince learned to 
top their mouth* abut in return 
for froedum to do a* little a* po*. 
elite | i. e. showing up to cInmh ) 
M the chiMaroom. Obviously, the
powibiHty of support from tltl* 
pottp i* nonexiatent.
The Mode lit* then proceed to 
teqoeit help from a p*yrholugl*t 
i* the ruun*<dlng renter. After 
pviita hi* aincere promlae of nid, 
he encourage*, by way of n 
arongly worded letter, ull fu- 
culty to refuse to eo-opurate 
»rth the atudeat project. '  ■
An overwhelming m ajority of 
I the Modems have explained up- 
puval of /ueu lty  evaluation*, 
hit where are they when the 
Jthre fume* to fight 7 It enough 
|j*u|ili' wim claim to he interested 
i« thin project would trade their 
Nntlcaa contglent* for n little 
I*"1 h. faculty evaluation* could 
«n»me u reality in*tead of iu*t 
Mother worthwhile project left 
t« die by ntudent* fn ilfu l of the 
I  uitiNquencMN of defying a few 
1 **1%  memlier*.
Fhaln Ferrari
Nl Rodeo
I Editor:
I th- t>n«t few week*. FI
!***•• ha* Ii'en critic feed for the 
inwthudi used in obtaining North 
r ,"“‘in Residence llallgroup 
o^r t,,‘" y« tr’« annual. 
|;*'"dd like to State a few fact* 
• * , That theae people ahnuM 
t* tofore they mi hilstely 
"*** »ur work.
, * Itoniil of I’lihliriitlon* 
E 2 *  of Fell. II. I$97, two
\7Zr:  „ w '  read from two 
E  Mountain HwOdourr Hull* 
1 v the photo* tuken.
|*todfica)ly,. they w .w. — ••
,'^p *M,'k of mlvnm e notifi.
Ink’ll ' V ' "  '**"*• ” ' ”J ''!«.«•l Tr,""•Phot*’* were to I*, taken. 
I*ri v WPro not Ified only
I y I'ritlag imonxeg that -th e
"" w<l|’“ 1,1 to liken Ujat 
i J T - T .  Ilf  ^ P-tU. hut it wa* 
lth»h,W* y H* w,‘ wnl|ld latch 
I m  th" living,
Inai i I0r""*r P°"ed, pressed- 
IMii’i- fnnprnl shot*. It wa* 
‘hut thi* time wa* not 
f" r m*"y people to
| cti| i ’ J"'* ^  *hey would re.
;V,'" r ""'e* were also
l10P (of tllOM
| Z r  w™’ pnid to have (heir 
I " ln annual), ami peoplo
0* ..lu,* .n poor 10.1* M IlSLlou. " r ',*1'1''9 l»a»o Ilsa urs, „i ilw ,^„,ion
c ariL*....- - ^ 22. rrz&vz x  xal &xxx
came if they eotdd arrange Ik,
At tho afore mentioned HOP
meeting, we dki agree to take 
these shot* over, und aa 1 had 
predicted there were the name 
number, If not fewer people pre«-
ent the *ecuml time. But what 
really gripe* me I* that thia 
N cur, Kl Itodeo, Tree of charge, 
took- (lie time to "go around to 
each ivsidence halt and take 
their photo, oilly tiv have them 
complain bitterly. Than, trying 
to muko them Imppy, wa enma 
Park again to re-take the phdo, 
ymly to he told, “. , .  Hurry up 
uml get thi* thing over with.’’
In addition, in thia second |Mioto, 
there wnar a Re*ldenre Halt Brea- 
Ident front another Raaldencn 
Itail in it!
lie did not comply with ouv 
request to leuve, yet everyone 
present knew he waa In thia 
photo, und they did nothing 
about It. That’s (|ulte Interesting, 
for in one of those letters, we 
were er»tie|*ed for not controlling 
thi* very situation.
Indeed, it is very heartening 
for a* to work on such a fine 
pro.jert na n yearbook, when the 
very people who care about it 
leant, Kqunwk the most. For tho 
lowly two units of credit w* re- 
ccivv for working on the year- 
book, this type of rn-operntion 
cannot help hut Inspire u* to 
work harder to pleaae them.
Respectfully,
Richard Cortes,
Chief I’liologrspher,
FI. Rodeo JUH7
SAC  adjourni early
Hear Editor)
I.tud Tugsdny evening the Stu­
dent Affair* Council adjourned tit 
K p.m. following committoe re- 
port* leaving tlirec item* of old 
JiuMine** ami four Items of new 
liusinoM* unattended. There was 
no apparent reason for till* ad­
journment other (liuii everybody 
had something more important to 
do. It waa intended that SAC 
would rive** for 10 minutes to 
meet the new Poly Royal Queen 
next door, In a reception precise­
ly at K p.m. Hut rather than re- 
cessing, SAC ended the meet­
ing nml only 7 of the 17 memtor* 
went to the reception. The rest 
went home.
SAC i* supposed to to  the leg­
islature of the AssiM’luted. Stu­
dent* ami sounding tounl fur the 
student hody but till* Is nut the 
case. Few SAC monitors huve 
done unythpg but attend meet­
ings ami watch the dock uigil 
adjournment Not ’ one item of 
student business bus generated 
from u memtor o r  SAC with the 
exception of Engineering Coun­
cil who proposed that the student 
activities fee to uboli*hed (with­
out having done any prior re- 
search). All itvmi^ of business 
have rifhte from the executive 
cabinet or the AHI President’s 
office.
Having attended SAC many 
times tide yeur, 1 ran honestly 
say (Oily n handful of HAf mem- 
tors are of any value to the ua- 
seriated students, only u few 
seem interested in the Issues be­
fore the students und lite .ra it , 
don't even know what they an* 
voting on half tto*time. Only a 
few of tto  members spenk on 
the various Issues of the AS1. The
rest apparently are afraid to take 
a stand or don’t have anything to 
sny. So fellow student If you 
think you’re being represented on 
SAC, you to tter guess again, be­
cause your SAC representatives 
don’t really seem to cave. My rec­
ommendations to idl Init live SAC 
members would to either to get 
moving or get off-RAC and let’s 
replace these people with some- 
tody wlto cures und might he wil­
ling to do some work.
.(■■^ Plii* lettrr Is written In (he 
toSt Interests of thu Associated 
Students— who don’t  realiaa thair 
own potential.,
Jim Sefton
E f t f m f t r i R g  c o h m iN
Edltort
East Mom lay during Engineer­
ing Wet«k7 «fi*ineer* found their 
Engineering Week column carry­
ing nn outsider- Helta Chi. Ap­
parently thia loenl frntemity wna 
seeking some recognition on the 
campus and found the engineer­
ing column a good place to start, 
To set the record straight, hnw- 
ovor, Hetta Chi doe* not |Htt on 
Engineering Week as some may 
have thought. No mallre Intended 
toward Delta Chi, who appears 
to to  a victim of Impulse In 
puiatlng ‘‘Della Chi” on the En­
gineering Week column (It was 
more appropriate than I.ucky 
I .tiger) but since turnabout, is 
fulr piny, bow 'tout giving Kn- 
ginoeiiug Council equal time dur­
ing tireek Week?
Unfortunntoly, someone else 
found n less constructive way of 
gaining attention by cutting the 
column down. Tuesday night, I 
tope lliHt this sort of thing is 
not going to to the rule ut Cal 
Poly from now on, since it cannot 
he chulkcd up to anything, hut 
pure vundall*m.
____*i - — g - — t--------J_______i______ . '" in n  f.(lmnnrn
Engineering Connell Chairman
Unduly disturbing
IMMart
I am unduly disturbed over 
the fnllure of the facul’v to unit# 
is-lilnd the ASSIST p iject. Fit- 
culty cry for la-tter siilurle*,' 
ligiiter teaching lauds, academic 
ftveilorn, und rulleeliye torguilj,- 
log, yet apparently ure not will­
ing to stand up to u student sur­
vey. This conclusion J* not eon- 
slstcnt with their other demands. 
It would appear any effort on tin* 
part of the faculty to upgrade 
their profession nod education as 
n whole will help s|)eed the real­
ization of sulury increases, light­
er teaching lends, rte. le ss  work 
und mure pay are only rnmput- 
|h)e If there 1* un improvement 
in quality und it will to hard 
In sell utiything cine to the 
state legislature. The furulty 
have at to gubt by ASSIST.
John (). Fortune
MOVINOf Wot ton Manor—neni 
Poly, 1737 Memo Vein. 7 bedroom, 
newly fumlthed opt., available 
March 91. At AO AVAILAM1— t JJJ 
food nil Blvd apl. 4, wnnli 9 male 
roommate*, phone 143 I 391.
wee to take the title, of editorial 
chwirwHM.
PHOMNIX ARI9!. (UFW — Hen­
ry Duo# Jr„  who pioneered maos 
clrculettnn news and pteture ma- 
gaaines and became one of the
Journuttstle giants of the 2(Hh 
century, died nt St. Joseph’s 
llo* pits I early Tuesday following 
e coronary occlusion. He wee 6i .
Luiec fell Ilf at his home in  the 
Baltimore Estates section of Fhn- 
cnoix late Mondny and whs token 
to the hospital, He died In his 
*leep ut about ff n.m. MST, 7 n.m. 
WST.
Hi* wife, .Mrs. Clare Boothe 
Luce, former ambassador to Italy 
was Ip Phoenix with him when he 
toe am# ill. She wlil accompany 
the body ta New York City 
where funeral servlets were sch­
eduled tentatively for .7 p.m. KST 
Friday at the Madison Avenue 
Presbyterian Church.
Luce parleyed the (M.OM In­
vestment in Time Mngnsine in 
lhlW Into n vnst publishing em­
pire with current assets of
flflfl. Hie Itiititfiieia tAemeees- mnln " P"it"nn hip invvrrRiv WPrfi ninin"
ly editorlni hut he headed vlr- 
tualy the whole Llfe-TIme-For-
tune operation until liHtd when 
he rsllnqulehed some of his po--
Ho ie nles 
sons by a previous 
ry R. Luce II), en 
several of the.
saitei Phlue»nu r fw r  m ui
by two 
i, Hen- 
with 
publications
Statements praising Luce’s 44 
year career ae p  publisher  pour­
ed In from scores of puMie fig . 
uses, ranging from President
Johnson Ut Playboy publisher 
Hugh Hefner, subject of Time 
magaaine’s current cover story. 
A number of eulogies were made 
on the U.S. Senate floor Tues­
day afternoon.
Time, The Weekly News Mog- 
noine.-Avas the brgiaoMW of Luce 
and u Y a l e  oMssmate, Briton 
Hadden, who decided the public 
wna poorly Informed about 
- current evanta and their implica­
tions. They concluded that com­
plete objectivity waa ea impossi­
bility, (Melding Instead to convey 
facta end ideas hqnestty reflect­
ing their beliefs and principles.
Luce was born in Tsngchow, 
China, the sow of Presbyterian 
missionaries. . ........ ...
• He came to the United States 
nt nge 14 to study at the Hntch- 
kiss School preparatory for YHle
Unlrerslty. H r waa voted "most
hriRiant” in the d a ta , o f  » » .
"America’s  mission,” ho oaid 
n few yeoro ago in -a speech, “Is 
to help establish frtdom and 
order in the world . . . there 
must he international law — the 
law between nations. The power 
and authority of . t h e  United 
States must bo utterly committed 
to this low. There must be e goni 
erally pervading law of business 
- ,  . and finally, there must be a 
universal bill of rights.”
Luce was married firs t to Lila 
Hots of Chicago in 1023. They 
/w sre  divorced In 1938 and six 
weeka later he took actress-play- 
wright-legislator Clare Boothe 
Brokaw, a widow, ea hit bride. 
He found,his position as husband 
of the ambassador to Italy alight. 
>y anomolouo.
‘T.am  an ambaoaadorial aoais. 
tent,” he said, explaining hie 
“dutieo” to a friend.
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Speaker stresses need  
for people in agricu ltu re
"No m atter what your Inter­
est engineering, science,, com­
munications i- th e re  are trenten- 
iIoum opistrtunities tor you in the 
iigrlculturul Industry,” stated llul- 
lili V. A*|N>lnnd, branch maimgor
for J, I. Cum; Com|tuoy. -----
Aspelund wns a recent speaker 
In (lie Agricultural ItUNlne** Mun- 
ngement Department. *ytiiilimt..a. 
doy on campus *pcuking to ABM 
cluM*e*. He Iilua presented nn Ag 
Mule* Nemiiiur on "Thi* (ireutest 
HumIiikh* In the World” in- the 
evening, ,
Pointing out t h a t  the U.8 . 
population will mem than double 
by Kith), and stressing the peed 
to inereaen food production by 
ut leant one half he fern lwno. 
A *i i wlaml snssar aseil students 
with farm imekgrounds to enter 
the agricultural tabs*try.
He explained the Importance 
of using » form harheround to 
understand the modem  farmer’s 
needs, whether in designing new 
equipment, creefing new breads 
und stmine or iw Mating agrlsid-
tum l products. 1 __i .___ ^
r Aspelnnd emphaslxeif the need 
for good salesmen und stated, 
"I am convinced that our indus­
try Is weak in the area of sales 
techniques — canvassing, market 
testing, demonstrating and fol­
low up.
He has been with the Case Com- 
pony, n miff ronptrvivt iiffl m i- - 
chlnery manufacturer, tor about 
lb yeurs. He is presently branch 
mu auger for the section west of 
tile Rookie*, with hendquarters 
in Oakland.
The *A ItM faculty aiul students 
sponsor a series of speakers and 
seminars during the yepr in an 
attempt to acquaint students with 
tto  type of work they may lie 
doing nftqr graduation.
Others In the Ag Halea series' 
include G.L. Riggs, International 
Harvester Company, who will 
speak Marsh l i t  A.D. Merrier, 
Ford Motor Company, who wifi 
to  on campus April l»; aad Lavar 
(building, H.C. Hhaw Company, 
who wilt speak on May 24.
U 9 9 . 3 0  J *  t o
June 13. return Sept. 7 from------ --«/. i glut 11
Include* 4-weex study course at Alliance 
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TKlii l) the aquad Detected to repreMtnt the Mustinii* at the NCAA 
College Dlviuon final* in Wilkea-Barre, Pa- on Mar. 10-11. Cal 
'Poly will he defending champion of the College Division and is 
expected te  he a top oontender again this year.
JOHN GARCIA, 115 pounds: senior from Huy- 
ward. This will be the last time for Garcia 
to wrestle after having a most successful col­
legiate career. He has been a CCAA champ­
ion for two years after rolling to u. 11-2 
slate as a junior and a 7-2-1 record us a 
sophomore. In 1965 he took third puace ill 
the NCAA finals at 128.
JOHN YA8UDA, 123 pounds: junior from 
Walnut Creek. Yusuda finished the season 
with u 10-2 mark after transferring to Cal 
Poly from Diablo Valley College. He placed 
third at 115 pounds in the 1965 State J.C. 
final's and won the CCAA crown this year.
JESSE FLORES, 180 pounds: sophomore from 
Bakersfield. Last year Flores was held out 
after he wen the 120 pound Central Clf* 
crown in 1964. He finished the year with a 
12-2 dual meet mark this season and should 
gain some valuable experience1 ut the Na­
tionals.
TOM MILKS, 137 pounds: junior from Klumath 
Falls, Ore. This will be the second trip for 
Mttes to the Nationals. He placed second in 
the CCAA-finals a t 137 last year and nailed 
down the title this year. He produced a 8-3 
, dual meet mark this season.
KENT WYATT, 145 pounds: Junior from Man­
hattan Beach. Wyatt has a good chance to be 
a place winner a t the Nationals. He was two- 
time State J.C. champion while a t El Caminq. 
Besides being CCAA champion he rolled up 
« 10-1-2 record this year.
JOHN MILLER, 152 pounds, TEAM CAPTAIN: 
senior from Whittier. Miller was named to 
the Amateur Wrestling News mid-season All- 
American team as honorable mention. He 
rolled uji 16-0 dual match victories to re­
main undefeated. In 1966 he placed second 
at the NCAA finals and won the CCAA title 
two years in a row. ' .
'  DEAN HILGER, T50 pounds: senior from Df- 
’ inda. Last year Hilger had a 10-6-1 slate and 
finished this year with & 7-2 mark. Ho 
placed second in the CCAA tournament behind 
Fresno’s Mike Gallego.
TERRY WIGGLES WORTH, 167 pounds: senior 
from Alamo. Wigglesworth captured his sec­
ond CCAA title by winning the 167 pound 
crown this year. He finished the year with 
a 9-2 mark.
JOHN WOODS, 177 pounds: sophomore from 
Palo Alto. Woods was named'to the Amateur 
Wrestling News mid-season All-American 
team as honorable mention. He won the 
CCAA title this year and rounded out the 
season with an 11-2 record.- —
TOM KLINE, 191 pounds: sophomore from 
Walnut Creek. Even though he obtained a 
‘ broken hand Kline managed to keep in shape 
and .will bq, ready for the Nationals. He had 
an unblemished dual mark of 1(H) and won 
U s second CCAA crown this year. -  --
GREG BARNET, HWT: sophomore from San 
Luis Obispo. Barnet finished the year as the 
only man under, the .500 mark. Even with a 
few losses on his leger he managed to gain a 
tremendous amount of experience.
DENNIS DOWNING, 145 pounds: senior from 
Bell Gardens. I t is still not known whether 
or not Downing will travel to the Nationals. 
His Injured ribs have healed but not com­
pletely and will remain a doubtful starter.
by Don Noel
An intramural weight lifting 
contest will he held Tuesday 
night, March 7. Weigh-in will bo 
at 6:46 p.m., the weight classes 
a n :  light-weight, less than 140; 
middle-weight, 140-160; light 
heavyweight, 160-181; heavy­
weight, 181-.
m Monday night basketball 
league play has been completed. 
Wednesday n ic h th u  two rounds 
to go and there is one round of 
play left for tho Thursday
Phelpers 0-6
, langur.
8 o'clock 
Streaks 6-0 
H.P.'s 5-1
Toly Phase 4-2 
Talomar 3-3 
Wc Five 1-8 
Firehouse Five 1-5 
Dew JJroo Inns 1-5
9 o'clock 
Gym Rats 6-0- • ■ 
Miracle Pies 6-1 
AIAA 4-2
MUSTANG SECOND baseman Tom Everest lunges for the ball (hidden) as an unidentified U.C. Santa Barbara base runner heads uoc second base. Left fielder JefTcirf.
hos’ 16-6 win over the Green and Gold. The Mustangs tangle with Chapman College tomorrow in a double-header befitovsky (background) .watches the action in the Gauchos’ 
ning at 12:30 p.m. a t Poly Diamond.
Luck is when. . . Trackm en fa c e  Westmont
opportunity and preparation meet
A sign ill tho Mustang wrest- 
'  ling room reads—Luck is when 
practice und opportunity meet, 
nnd winning is a habit of the 
Mustang wrestling team. O ne 
of tlic biggest reasons for such 
success lies in the coaching of 
Vaughan Hitchcock; “
Hitchcock joined the Cal Poly 
staff in 1962 and since then haS 
notched a fantastic 67-10-1 dual 
record in fiv<Tseasons at the helm.
No California wrestlingsteam, 
University or College division, 
has ever whiped a Hitchcock 
couched team in dual competition. 
The only blemish near that mark 
was in 1963 when San Diego 
State tied the Mustangs ut 14-14.
second look,” said Hitchcock.
“Compared to the rest of tho 
nation's Colleges, we’re as good as 
any around. This year I feel we 
hull a chance to go undefeated 
hut through a couple of laid 
breaks we lost the real close onck. 
We arc a much better balanced
160. 1 believe,in the theory that 
' success breeds success and Down- 
dug was tough at 152. Garcia, on 
the other hand, has IihiI other 
commitments that have hampered 
Ids performances during the
year.
Last year ia w i n n i n g  the 
NCAA College division crow n Cal 
Poly became the first West Coast 
college or university to ever win 
the title. Just prior to the NCAA 
tourney the Mustangs captured 
their fifth consecutive CCAA 
crown.
Wrestling is growing on the 
West Coast. “Two years ago in 
national competition the boya 
from California were looked down 
Upon as being the real losers but 
not anymore. At the scedings 
meeting last year anyone who 
drew a California wrestler took a
Here at .Cal Poly wrestling is 
as big as many major sports at 
other California colleges and uni­
versities. .The reason Cat Poly 
hos si h such a strong enthusiasm 
for the sport is the excellent sup- 
pod wrestling receives from the 
students and the administration.
Hitchcock wertt on to say, “It 
is hard to say where wc will go 
in wuestling until a new college 
president is appointed. At the 
present time our budget is large 
enough to make the travel ar­
rangements to many mid-western 
colleges uiui universities but yet 
the administration isn’t sold on 
the idea.”
Sports Go-Go
“So far the only school on the 
West Const to have any great 
support is Fresrtd State. Back in 
the Eastern schools It is not a 
rarity to druw between 4,(MM) and 
5,IM.H> funs. The only thing bolding 
back the growth at other western 
institutions is the coaches them­
selves. Many of the roaches ne­
glect the fans Just to satisfy their 
own particular needs. This 1 feel 
is one big reason hampering the 
sport.”
Westmont College sends their 
spikers against the MUstangs 
tomorrow on the Mustang oval at 
1 p.m. It wilL be the Mustangs’ 
first meet of the year. West­
mont-will come from Bill Cocker- 
meet /last week.
In the triangular meet, West­
mont scored 90 points to Cal 
State Fullerton's 70 nnd Cal Lu­
theran’s 20 on the Fullerton track.
Toughest opposition from West­
mont wil come from Hill Cocker- 
ham, with a best of i:r)» in the 
mile, and Bill Podge who did 1:57 
in the half mile, lust week. Mark 
Savage, fourth in NAIA cross 
country, will ran in the distance 
events. Swanson has done 10.0 in 
the 100 yard dash and is a good 
intermediate hurdler.
Westmont bouts two hurd­
lers who huve done 14.3 and 11.6 
in the 120 yard high hunt lea.
Looking ut the M u s t a n g s , 
Coach Purcell reports, “Every­
body is ready to go. We want to 
win tj)is one and start right off. 
Westmont hus a real stnmg team. 
We arc anxious to see huvv our 
relay teams do, and we will'try 
several mile relay combinations.” 
Purcell is looking for Rulxm 
Smith to break 10.0 in the 1(M) 
yard dash. Cecil Turner will com­
pete in the long jump, 220 yard 
days, 440 relay, mile relay and 
maybe throw the javelin,
“We have three new men at the
410 yard dash and are hopiig 
for good performances from ,i. 
thivo; Jim l.ce, Dave Scott, i 
Howard Erickson,” Purcell * 
dad. -
MOVING or 
HAULING ?
R EN T A  LO W  COST 
N A TIO N W ID E TRA ILS
(LOCAL Ol ONI WAT) ~
Save on any move with Natienw* 
across town, or across the 111!
You control your move—protect jm
cargo, set your own schedule, 
in — let us help you plan your 
end figure up your saving*.
C & B Rentals
’ See, and Be Satisfied"
Utility A Vacation Trailer* 
Equipment Aentol
Phone 543 9448 2324 Brood St
Swimming
March 3, 4
[CCAA Championships SlYSf
VOLKSWAGEN
1967
Deluxe Sedan
Tennis
March 4
at San Jose State
March 5 
at Stanford
Track
March 4 1 p.m.
Westmont
Rugby
’Undefeated'‘’"’•Monday night_
Streaks, and Gym Rats. The Mon­
day league final standings are: 
7 o'clock 
Swamp Fox 6-0 
Terhnical Arts Society 6-1 
Poverty Pups 4-2 
. Sequoia 1st Floor 3-3 
Air Conditioning Club 2-4 
Crusaders 1-6
-Rambling Wn r t a r lPT
Mat Pica Pi 2-4 
* Anil B' 1-8 
Palumur 11 0-6
March 4 2 p.m.
U.C. Santa Barbafa
Baseball
March 4 12:30 p.m.
Chapman ddubicheadcr
squad than last year mainly be­
cause of the' seasoning we re­
ceived at the NCAA finals in 
Mankato, Minn.
‘Two members (NCAA chump 
I tennis Downing and John Gar­
ris). of i*ur squad which were sup­
posed to give us our strength 
failed to materialise as 1 expect­
ed. Downing should have stayed 
ut 152 instead of moving up to
$1822.00
Plus Tax and License
tquippod with Hsatsr. WlnihlsM 
Wathar, 1 SOOtc 53 hp Engine, 2- 
Speed Electric Wiper, leatherette 
Uphelitery, Seat lelt* and letroc- 
ten, Back UP Light., Ouhida Mirrer.
FRED
LUCKSINGER 
MOTORS, INC.
•93 PALM 543-2100
Firestone
a n d
Texaco
Products
Tlias 
Battens*
Brakes Kelined 
Cat Accessories 
Scientific Tune-ups
FREE PICK UP 
a n d
DELIVERY
Benell's
TEXACO
-  U  3-9712
Fo o th ill A Santa Rosa
Wrestling
Msreh 3
Cwsndnil Gym
7:30 p.m. 
Cef-Poty- Panwme
■ ej jW' -       ....................— -  “*............. ..........
Sales & Service
Y A M A H A
OS SAN UMS OMSPO
SALES A SERVICE 
MOTORCYCLE RENTAL
..... Dtecevsr. tbs — 
twtnqlng world et YAMAHA
PHONE 543-472*
JIM WARD, Owner
m m t  '* * * '
C O L L IN S  RADIO  
C O M P A N Y
Newport Beach, California
Missed talking with you when on campus in January. 
Wc still have challenging opportunities for
MECHANICAL AND INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS.
If you ore •grodvwbng this June at a MECHANICAL EN­
GINEER or INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER, we would Itke to mvrte 
you to be our guest to interview with us in Newport Beach 
(we would pay for all expenses).
Send resumes or student information sheet from 
Placement 1o:
PHIL CHAMBERLIN
MOR. PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
19700 JAMROREK ROAD 
NEWPORT REACH, CALIF.
Your Chevrolet deserves the best! It costs no more to trust 
your Chevrolet to the expert, qualified servicemen of Mel 
bmith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast courteous service, too.
STANDARD and UNION Cradit Cards Accoptod
Your C O M PLETE  Satisfaction Is Our Business— Always'*
at
DEPENDABLE
iHe/ £mitk Chevrolet
a
where you get
A  G R E A T  D E A L -M O R E !
1039 Monterey—San Luis Obispo—-543-3221
I f
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
Look no fuHHorforM 
newaall Ixlra slltn A*1 
Cuatomt bIm M I P  
nowl -
~  C O LLEG E H I SHOP 
YOUNG MEN S FASHlO* 
Downtown Son Lull OUP* 
544-2879 787 H i8 !**M
/
